
HFlacftney
Localism Act 20L1, Secfrons 29 and 3A
The Relevant Authorities (Disctosable pecuniary /nteresfs) Regutations 2o72

Register of Members' lnterests

Mayor / Councillor

t, rÞ.^X .f Qt/- an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom lam
living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 2011and under the Gouncil's Code of Gonduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put',none" in the relevant entry.

EMPLOYMENT OFF|CE, TRADE, PROFESSTON OR VOCATTON

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried aut for profit or
gain to include a description of that employment etc and the name of emplayer or
óusrness. ln the case of an affice, p/ease provide the name of the person / body who
made the appointment.

You

Name of employer or business:

Job title: fe-e. r N e-4wo r¿e- Co or. ü nc.+o -
Description of emptoyment or business: Mìnd _ [AeuJ_t Llettth üWr,\

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of employer or business

Job title: ñl/-
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Description of employment or business



SPONSORSHIP

Any payment or provision of any financiat benefit (other than from the London Borough of

Hackney) made or ptovided within the relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred

by the Member in the carrying out of your duties as a Member or towards your election

expenses. This includes any payment or financialbenefitfram aTrade lJnian within the

meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relafions (Consolidation) Act 7992'

You

Your Spouse, Civil Pa¡tner or Person with whom you are living as such

CONTRACTS

Any contract made either between you and the London Borough of Hackney ar between a

body in which you have a beneficiahnferesf (i.e. owner, director, stocks, shares) and the

London Borough of Hackney under which goods or serulces are to be provided or warks

executed and which l¡as not beenfulty discharged. This also includes any contracts

entered into between wholty owned locat authority companies and the council, where you

have a beneficialinteresf in that campany. Please note that in respect of stocks and

shares ff¡ere s no requirement that the holding be of a specific amount in order to trigger a

declaration.

You

Description of contract:

Your Spouse, Civil Paftner or Person w¡th whom you are living as such

Description of contract:
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LAND

Any beneficial interest in any land which is within the area of the London Borough of
Hackney. This includes land which you own (whether occupied by yoursetf or another
person, søch as a tenant), lease from another person whether on a short term ar long
term basis, or upon which you may hold a mortgage ar other charge over. The information
provided should be sutficient ta identify the la:nd in questian, sucf¡ as a postal address witlt
post code or where there is na postaladdress sufficient information to be abte to identily it
e.g. grid references. You should also identify the nature of yourunterest in the tand e.g.
owner, Iessee, tenant etc.

You

Address

lnterest (e.9. owner / tenant / lessee):

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Address:

lnterest (e.9. owner / tenant / lessee)

LICENCES

Any licence to occupy land, whether hetd alone or jointly with another person, for one
month or longer within the area of the London Borough of Hackney. The information
provided should be sufficient to identify the tand in question, sucf¡ as a posfal address with
posf code or where there is no postaladdress sufficient information to be abte ta idenry it
e.g. grid references.

You

Address

Your spouse, civil paftner or person with whom you are living as such

Address
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CORPORATE TENANCIES

Any tenancy where the landtord is the Londan Borough of Hackney and the tenant rb a

body in which you have a beneficiatinferest e.g. a company which you awn or of which

you are a Dìrector, or hold securitres in. The information provided should be sufficient to

identify the tand in question, sucf¡ as a postal address with post cade ar where there is no

posfal address sufficient intormation to be able to identîfy it e.g. grid references.

You

Address

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address

SECURITIES

The name of any body (e.g..company, industrial or provident soc¡ety, co-operative society

or other corparate body) which ta your knowtedge has a ptace of business or land in the

London Borough of Hackney, and in which you have a beneficial interest.

For thepurposes of this requirement a beneficia/ rnferest exists if the total nominalvalue af

the securjûês exceeds €,25,A00 o¡ 7/700th of the tatalrbsued share capital or, if the share

capitatisof morethanoneclass, thetotalnominalvalueof theshares of any oneclass

exceeds llt}}th of the totahbsuedshared capital of that class. Asecurity means any

shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of collective investment

scheme or any other securities of any description, other than maney deposlted with a

building saciety.

You

Name of body:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:
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OTHER BODIES

Any body or organisation of which you are a member or in aposr'fion of general control or
management and to which you have been appointed or nominated by the Londan Barough
of Hackney. This covers all appointments made by the Council, Caþinet or a Committee.
It also includes appointmenfs as a Schoo/ Governor where this is made by the Council, so
for example an appointment as Local Authority Gavernar would need to be declared,
whereas an appaintmenf as a co-opted governor wauld not.

You

Name of body:

Your spouse, civil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:

OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any membership you have, or position of general contro! or management, in any body

t exercising tunctions of a public nature
o directed to a charitable purpose; or
. one of whose principal purposes include the influence of pubtic opinion (including

any politicalparty or trade union)

FtaccneJ c-vs - LqB lQr¿ t s \q co- chalr

You 5 vr'Q¿v'-'S ?res e''^-j[l - Cla'a-ì v-

t[otoco,wst gùutcc^]ìo,^.a. \ -TL.^.c ]- - Atttv.^^l figioffiC qu."&v
N am e o r o rs an i s ati o n : 

sis_ .Lj[:":.. 
þ"5:i."TJ *ffi yiï:ií ;¡rTÊ?úzT - c,o ço,*^de'. / ùiiec-É-- :

Your spouse, civil panner or person with whom you are living as such

: Name or organisation:
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Declaration

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011- and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Failto give notice to the Mon¡toring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am living as a

spouse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Council;

(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

unregistered dlsclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

meeting of which I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) tn the circumstances described in (b) above, failto give notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable

pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act.

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is true and not misleading.

Sþned: w
Date: 13.o{.Zoz:>

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Sþned.

Date:

Published on
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